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BORDER COUNTY NOTES j

RANDOLPH

Randolph county had six casu-

alties during the war. AH were
in the army except one who was
a Marine.

W. E. Rice underwent an oper-

ation in St. Louis where he had
one eye removed which had

civen him trouble for some

time.

Wabash engine no. 2005 jump
ed the track last week while
backing in with a load of coal

for Mr. King.

Polly Howe was convic;ed to

serve four years in the peniten-

tiary. The case had occupied

the attention of the court for
two days.

Mrs. Lula Sims who lives three
miles from Cairo died last week

after a lingering illness.

Hon. Ralph Lozier of Carroll-to- n

has been elected to be orator,
welcoming the soldiers hi me of
Smdolph county.

A car load of binders, seven-

teen in all arrived in time to
save the wheat crop3 of Clifton
Hill.

O. G. Lea an aged farmer was
found-criticall- ill in bed. He
was at first thought dead but
after being attended to showed
Bigns of Jmprovement. He is a
brother of Mrs. J. L Han is.

Lame Shoulder

This ailment is u ually caused
by rheumatism of the muscle?.
All that is needed is absolute
rest and a few. applications cf
Chamberlain. s Liniment. Try it.

you'll find

C. F. Hughes who traded for
the Kraft & Brenner stock last
week is how here to take charge
and be a future resident of La-

clede.

Rv. W. H. Layton officiated

at the marriage of Mr. Elgin
Brooke to Miss Esther L. Row-

land.

Attorney C. Rigger has been
appointed vice president of the
hard surface mads executive
committee.

A totsl of 113 war casualities
of Linn county is reported. One
dead is reported in the navy, he
died of disease.

The Marceline band has been
delegated to go to Hudland for
the 4th where they will play for
the big celebration.

Dick Thrash and Mr. Sanderson
both of Keytesville who accom-

panied Dr. Nederwimmer to see
the ball game at Glasgow lat
Sunday had much trouble with
the car. They were riding in at
one point when the wheel came
off and it was necessary t get
a farmers assistance. The gen
erous farmer who pulled them
out, Brick Patterson, presented
them with a plate of sandwich
es and other geftd things when
the top of the hill was reached.

Charles Howe and Miss Gladys
Foster were united in marriage
Wednesday in Marceline. Eld.
J. W. Pearson officiating.

White & Meyers chautauqua
will entertain Marceline people
from 18 tc 23 of August.

United States Tires
are Good Tires
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The
Fut United States Tires

They're
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them the real thincr.

built to wear to cive
of economical service you 'want
iust what thev Ho.

We States are good

H. A. bpadling f uperintendent
of Marceline Water & Light Co.
has bought a share in ths Car-rollto- n

water and light plant
Mr. Allen has aiso bought an in-

terest and will move'to Carroll-to- n.

, r .'

July 1st will be the initial
opening of the Carroll county
Trust Company.

"

H. D. Hudson road engioeer
has arrived in Carrollton. ;

Allen Sothwell of Oregon has
been elected principal of Car-

rollton high school. '

Mayor Heins has his face all
bandadged up as the result of
falling in a well.- - The accident
was caused by a rotten ladder.

Carroll county suffered eighty
six war casualities

Ed Holloday of Wakenda died
list Wednesday as a result of
paralysis.

Chas. Winfrey who lives west
of DeWitt was severely cut and
bruised when a team of mules
hitched to a mower became frigh-
tened and ran off. '

Miss Katherine Riley was mar- -
' ried last week to Dr." J." W.
Woodson of Deshler, Neb,

Chamberlain's Tablets .

These table's are intended es-

pecially for stomach troubles,
(biliousness and constipation. If
you have any troubles of this
so t. give them a trial and rea-

lize for yourself what a first class
! medicine will do for you. They
j only cost a quarter.
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And that's

tires. Thats why
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Real Thing Right
under

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
', vouch for thatlots of them right around here.
). There are five distinct types of United States

Tires-b- ne for every need of price or use.

We have exactly the ones for your car. '

know United Tire
we sell them.

SPOT CASH GARAGE
J. W. Taylor, Keytesville

G. W. Bucksath, Dalton, Mo.

CARROLL LIVINGSTON

Friends of Miss Juanita Stout
l:ave received cards announcing
her ,

marriage to Capt. Arthur
Walsh at Pullman, Wash- - ;

Other weddings which - took
place in Chillicothe are Miss Ger-

trude Stucker to Perry Spauld-in- g

and Dr. J. E. Callaway and
Mrs. Ethel Kalkins.

The will of Dr. J. Trimble
which was executed Sept. 3, 1917
in which the estate wa3 entirely
willed to his wife. ;

Ladies night was well attend
ed by the C. of C. and interest-
ing subjects were discussed.

Some of the Chillicothe finan
ciers are spreading out by organ-
izing a bank at Sampsel and the
latter part of the week organized
another at Carlo w, ' -

Dr. Graces car which . was
stolen Sunday was found. ' Paul
J. Brown who stole the car was
arrested and is said to be the son

of a prominent business man at
Milan. His arrest took place at
Kirks ville. .

Joe Butler fell from a tree and
severely . injured his had' and
left arm. It was necessary to
take an X-ra- y of his injuries,
which showed the skull noc to be
fractured. He is a carrier of
the Constitution.

A Coated Tongue?
What it Means

A bad breath.- - coated tonene. bad
taste in the mouth, languor and debility,

Bra usually
signs that
thu liver is
out of order.
1 ROF. IlEM- -

Meier saya:
"The liver ia

an organ
secondary in
importance
only to the
bcart."

We can
uanu fac-tur- e

poiaon3
within oar
own bodiea
which are

u deadly C3 a enako'g venom.
The liter acts as a Ruarii over ,onr

vell-bein- s, sifting out the cinders and
&:1icj from the general circulation.

A bloc!;ako in Iho intostinea piles
n hea7 burden upon the Hvev. If
tho intertinca era cUohod or clogged

17. th c'.rcuhtion cf tho Llood

'rtor:: poboncj .tho system
ccor.KJ huizl with to:;ij waste,

;.atl Wi fcuiler from headache,
tongue, bad tat3'h

rnoutii, r.ausoa, or gas, eciJ dys-

pepsia, languor, debility, yellow skin

eyes. At such times ona should
Idk: crtor oil or a pleasant laxa-

tive. Such a one 13 made of May- -

apple, liavs3 of aloe and jalap, put
into ready -- to -- use form by Doctor
Pierce, nearly fifty years ago, and
sold for 25 centa by all druggists as
Dr. Pierre's Pls.'L'yinf. PellcU.

SALINE
Marriage licenses were issued

to Charles Murphy and Jennie
Toser. Forest Smithy and Myrt
leSims.

win uose agea to years was
struck by an east bound train
three' miles from Marshall and
killed. TThe streets of Slater are now
being oiled and it is necessary to
eliminate traffic for a week or
ten days. ' '

IUIIII Hi m ., ;

Read the Courier.

Land for Sale
Z MOKEY TO LOAKImproved and L'uiiiipruved ,

r'
'

.FARMS ' for. SALE ;
JLoans Private and KaBteru Money : on Real,

s - . Estate at lowest rate. Best terms,
' Make My Office Your Headquarters. , .

Phone SG Young Block
C. C. PARKS The Land and Loan Man

'
'

.The Joy Of Living ;

To enjoy life we, must have
good health. : No one can reason-
ably hope to .t?et much real rleaa-pr- e

out of life when his bowels
are clogged a' good share cf the
time and the poisons that should
be expelled are absorbed into
the system, producing headache
and indigestion. A few doses of
Cfeamber Iain's Tablets will move
the. bowele, strengthen the di
gestion atid give you a chance to
realize the real joy of living. Try

M1CK1E SAYS

SAV, UOOKlT HE8.6 .OtRBX.
VOO'M ME S CrOt4' TO VK

HE MEftM (fME NOO '

Miss Elisa Palmee went to St.
Louis Saturday for a visit with
homefolks. She will be gone
about two weeks.
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v; Foresight '
;

Mr. Feedwtll came home wtll
pleased with his achievements at
the employment agency,

'

'.
"I engaged two cooks ,"

he said. ;. v :
'

. i'Why two",?" said his wife.
"

"We heed only one."
"I know,' said Mr. Feedwell.

"but one comes to morrow - and
the other a week from to-m-

row.

TO v-K- EEP

WELL
ATMipooaiuIcfPERUNA

Three Timei it Day

Has JJever Been Down'
Sick Since Taking ' ;

PERUNA
Read this letter from Mr. Robt

MInnisk, Grass Range, Montana.
"In 1900 I wan out in Kama.

rnnwlna; thrhlnK .bkIbc anil
the threHhlns crew nad to Bleep
out of doom. One of the crew
braDKht a l'eraua Almaane to
the engine one day and I was
feeling very ill from uXrtplmg
out, I Jeeided to lve Peraaa a
trial and sent for a bottle of Pe-
ru n a and a box of Peruna Tab-
lets, wlitoh straightened me out
In a hurry,

"I liave arrer area dowa'alck
Ince that time. I do not takeaay othrr mrdlrtar except Pe-

ru n a. I always keep It on hand.
If I (ret my feet wet, get a cold,
feel chilly, or a little bad, 1 al-
ways take Pernaa' People should
not wait until they are down
sick and then take It, but should
keep it on hand like I do and
when they feel bad. taey should
asc it."

. Recommended for Catarrhal
Inflammation of every description.

Mrs. Ola Herring wt-n- t to K.
City Saturday for a visit. ,

knov; the
realm of child-fio-od

dreams fa
S3

Is a land of
sweets;

Make some of
those dreams
a delightful
reality by
taking home il

:,fregngntyyf- .

How about
tonight?

SEALED TIGHT

KEPT KICHT
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I'S The Greatest Name io Coody-Lan- d M
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